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OFFICIAL.

Acts and Joint Resolutions'Passed
hy the General Assembly o*f South
Carolina, Regular Session, 1871
{ind 1872.

AN ACT to Providefor General and
Special Elections, and the Manner
oj Conducting, thc Same.
SECTION 1. Bc ilenactedby the Sen¬

ate and House of Representatives, of
the State cf South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assembl)*,
andby the authority of the same :

That all general and special elec¬
tions, held pursuant to the Constitu-

.
tion of this State, shall be regulated
and conducted, according to the rules,
principles and provisions herein pre¬
scribed.

SEC. 2. The Commissioners of Elec¬
tion shall provide one box for each
election precinct. An opening shaîl
be mad': in the lid of the box, not

larger than shall be sufficient for a

single ballot to*be inserted therein at
one time, through which each ballot
received« proper to be placed in such
box, shadl be inserted by the person
roting, and by no other. Each box
shall be provided with a sufficient
lock, and such box shall be publicly
opened and inspected», to see that it is
empty and secure, and then locked
just before the opening of the poll,
and the keys returned to the Mana¬
gers, and shall not be opened during
the election. Each box for such pre¬
cinct shall be labelle? as follows :-
" Congress," " State," "Circuit," and
" County Officers."

SEC. 3. At the close of-the election,
the Managers and Clerk Shall immc.-
-diately proceed, publicly, to open the
ballot box and count the ballots there¬
in,*and continue such count without*
adjournment or inieiruption until the'
same is completed.'and make such
statement of the result thereof, and
sign the same, as the nature of the
election shall require. If, in count¬

ing, two or more- like ballots shall be
found folded together compactly, only
one shall be counted, and the other
destroyed ; but if they bear different
names, the same shall be destroyed,
and not counted. If more hallo1.?
shall be found, on opening the box,
than there are names on the poll list,
all the ballots shall be returned to
the box and thoroughly mixed togeth¬
er, and oue of the Managers, or the
Clerk, shall, without seeing tire bal¬
lots, draw therefrom, and i inmediately
destroy as many ballots as there are

in excess of the number of names on

the poll list ; within three days there¬
after, the Chairman of the Board of
Managers, or one of them, to be de¬
signated in writing by the Board,
shall deliver to the Commissioners of
Election the poll list, the boxes con¬

taining the ballots, and a written
statement of the result of the elec¬
tion in his precinct.

SEC. 4. After thefinal adjournment
of the Board of County Canvassers,
ah cf within the time prescribed in
this Act, the Chairman of the Board
shall forward, addressed to the Gov¬
ernor and Secretary of State, by a

messenger, the returns, poll list, and
all papers appertaining to the elec¬
tion. The said messenger to be paid ?

his actual expenses upon a certificate
to be furnished him by the Secretary
of State. Said certificate shall be
paid out of the Iu ds provided for tke

. payment of Commissioners and Man¬
agers of Election.

SEC. 5. All Ac's or parts of Acts
in any way conflicting with this Act,
are hereby repealed.
Approved March 12, 1872.

AN ACT 'Relating to the Financial
Agent of thc StateofSouth Carolina
in the City of New } ork.
SECTION 1. Bc U enacted by the

Senate and House *of'Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same:

That the Financial Board ot' this
State is hereby anthon/, ll and requir¬
ed forthwith to adjust and settle the
claims, demands and accounts, and
all or any matters of difference relat¬
ing to the Financial Agent of this
State, in the city of New York, and
to receive any balance which, on ad¬
justment, may be found to be owing
to this State by the said Financial
Agent, or for which said Financial
Agent may be, or Vecome, liable to
this State, now. tn, c»i whiçh may hero-
after come into the possession of said
Financial Agent, or any part or }'«urs
thereof, and upon the due payment
and satisfaction, on the parc of said
Financial Agent, of any demand a ris¬
ing*on such settlement or adjustment,
to execute and deliver to him a full,
release and discharge for all liability
to this State by reason of any matter
or thing done io the course of "such
Financial ' Agency : That said Finan¬
cial Board shall render a statement
of the settlement with the Financial
Agency, to the Comptroller General
of the Stat'.- thirty days prior to the
meeting of. the next General Assem¬
bly.

SEC. 2. That this Act shall take ef¬
fect immediately.
Approved Mardi 13, IS 2..

AN ACT io Providcfôr the Construc¬
tion of a Neià Court House in and
for the County of Richland.
SECTION 1 Be ii cnacU 'I by tho Sen¬

ateand House of Represent«tivc ol
the State ol' South Carolina, now mei
and sitting in Genera! Assembly,'and
by the authority of the same:

That the County Commissioners of
Richland are hereby directed, aiithor
ized and empowered to .-'. il and con¬

vey the whole of th:;t lot in the city
of Columbia, on the corner of Rich-
..ardion and Washington streets, where¬
on was formerly situated the Court
House of paid county ; tho said sale
io be made at public outcry to the
highest bidder yt such time or times,
on such terms, and in stich parcels, as
the said Commissioners shall think
.proper, after advertisement thereof
for at least thirty clays: Provided,
That said lot shall not be sold for less
than $100 per foot,"said measurement
to be made on the streets bound i ns
thesame?gud that all the proceeds
over and aüöve the amount cf pur¬
chase of a new site, shall be deposited
in the Treasury of the county,, arid

shall be drawn out on the warri

the Corhrnissioners, providing
not more than one-half of the i

deposit shall be drawn or paid
the Court House is completed
received, by the County Cominis
ersas being completed accordii
contract.

SEC. 2. That the said. Commis
ers are farther authorized and
powered' to purchase a suitabh
for a new Court House in the ci
Columbia, and td take the titles tl
for, executed to the State of S
Carolina, to, and for the use of,
county.

SEC. 8. That the said Commis
ers are further directed-, authoi
and empowered to build and er«

new Court House^upon the site se

ed, as provided 'in section 2 of
Act, and that the contract for
erection of such building shall nc

binding or valid until approve
the Circuit Judge of the Fifth J
ci 1 Circuit, and the Clerk of
Court of Common Pleas for Richi
county.
Approved March 9, 1872.

AN ACT io authorize the Äfyyvr
Aldermen of the Cut/ of Colun
lo Issue Bonds, and io Negoi
and Sell the Same,
SECTION 1. Bc it enacted by

Senate and House of Représentât;
of the State of -South Carolina, i

met and sitting in General Asseml
and by the .authority of the sai

That the Mayor and Aldermei
the city of Columbia are hereby
tliorized and empowered to bon
money, by issuing city bonds, fi
time to time, toan amount which,
gether with the outstanding inde
edness of the city-of Columbia, si:
not exceed the sum of six bundi
thousand dollars, it being there
intended that thé whole indebtedn
thereof, whether by bonds or oth
wiie, shall at no time be increai
beyond the said sum of six bundi
thousand* dollars: Provided, Th
before such issue, the City Couti
shall recall and cancel the bonds
sued, to the amount of two hundí
and fifty thousand dollars, issued A
gust 2Í, 1S7I, for the erection ol
City Hall and Market ; And proyi
ed, further* That no part of sn

bonds shall be used for the pureba
of any franchise or corporation.

SEC. 2. That one moiety, or half
each issue of the said bonds, shall
of the denomination of one thousai
dollars ; one-fourth part thereof
thc denomination of five hundred dc
lars; and the remaining one-four
part thereof shall be of the denon
nation of two hundred and fifty dc
lars, each and all of which bon
shall b ! signed by the Mayor of M
city, and countersigned by thc Ci
Clerk and Treasurer, and sealed wii
tiie corporate seal, and numberc
consecutively from one to six hui
died. Each of said bonds shall 1
made payable at twenty years fro:
the date thereof, and shall bear inte,
est at the rate of seven per cental
pVr aniium, payable semi-annually, o

the first day of January and the fin
day ol July each yt ar, with corre;

ponding semi-annually interest cot

pons, signed with the written sigm
ture of the said City Clerk and Treal
urer.

SEC. 8. That no bond shall be nc

gotiatcd under thc provisions'of thi
Act otherwise than by public sale
notice oí which salo shall be give
for at least thirty days in one news

paper published in Columbia, one i
Charleston, and two in the city- c

Now York, and that the sale of al
such bonds shall be made by th
Treasurer of thc city of Columbia
Provided, That all such sales and ne

gotiations shall be conducted in ac
cordai.ee with such rules and regulo
tions as the^ City Council may pre
scribe.

SEC. 4. That the said Mayor am
Aldermen shall keep a registry of al
bonds heretofore issued and now out

standing, and of all bonds which sha!
be issued under the authority of thi
Act, shewing thc number and amoun
of each bond, the dnte when -issued
ami thc daic of maturity, which reg
ist ry shall ut all times be open to lin
inspection of any corporator, tax
payer or bond-holder, and, at anj
time, upon the written demand ot th<
holder or holde;.s of. bonds lo thi
amount of fifty thousand dollar?, oi
of corporator to the number ol uvcu

ty, tho said Mayer .and Aldorniei
I¡..¡1 publish d detailed.- statement- o
tho city indebtedness ami the charac:
ter pl the same, verified bv tho oath;
bFîlïc Mayor and of tho City Ce.-l
and Trea m er.

SEC. ü. That, in addition lo lilt
levy ol the annual faxes for Ihc sup-
'pirt cf lue city government, thc said
Mayor and Aldermen shall ¡evy, an¬

nually, especial lax for the payment
ol tho semi-annual interest upon thc
bonds uU:<--ii shall be issje.l un¬
der the authority of this Act; and,
also, thc interest, upon the bonds ot
tho city of C'luuibia which have been
heretofore issued by authority of law ;
Provided, however, That said bonds
shall not be subject lo taxation by thc
said City Council ol Columbia; And
provided, further, That thc taxes
J-fieby authorized to be levied and
collected, for the payment of the
semi-annual interest ou the said bonds,
shall be" íevied and .collected from
such sources, upon such property, and
:t such raies as are established and
designated by law as sources of rev¬

enue, subjects, or objects of taxation,
and as rates for the support of the
said city government.

SEC. 0. That the said Mayor and
Aldermen are hereby authorized and
directed- to-apnly the proceeds of the
sale of said bonds; first, to fhe pay¬
ment ol' any debts heretofore contract-
ed, or which may hereafter be con¬

tracted for thc construction of thc
new City Hall and the' new Market;
and, secondly, for thc improvement
of the streets, the extension of the
water works, and for any other iin-
provements which shall be» judged ad-
visable by the said Mayor and Alder-
men Provided, That no part of said
bonds shill be u-ed for tjie purchase

!*of any franchise or corporation.'
is KC. 7. That the said Mayor and

Aldermen ure hereby prohibited from
increasing the debt ot the city of Co-

lumbia, beyond the "Bum mentioned in
the first section of this Act, and upon
any attempt being made so to do, any
bond holden or corporate tax payershall have his" action to enjoin the
said Mayor and Aldermen from so

doing.
SEC. 8. That said Mayor and Al¬

dermen shall cause the provisions of
this Act, or an accurate abstract
thereof, to be printed on the back of
each bond, and on the face of each
bond, it shall be expressed that the
same is issued under the authority of
this Act.

SEC. 9. That if the Mayor, any Al¬
derman of the city of Columbia, or

any officer thereof, shall privately or

fraudulently issue any of said bonds,
he shall be adjudged guilty of felony,
and, upon conviction, shall be pun¬
ished by fine and imprisonment at the
discretion of the court.

SEC. 10. That, upon, the comple¬
tion and.occupation of the said City-
Hall, the said Mayor and .Aldermen
shall, afc once, by ordinance, make
provision for a sinking fund, to be
.based upon the net annual income.de¬
rived from such parts of the said City
Hall as may be leased from them, the
proceeds of which sinking fund shall
be solemnly set apart-for the payment
of the debt and the interest thereon
contracted in the erection of the said.
City Hall. And in case the said
Mayor and Aldermen shall neglect so

to do, it shall be lawful for any ten
citizens of Columbia, being tax-pay¬
ers, to have an action, on behalf of
themselves and all other tax-payers
.of the said city, to compel the said
Mayor and Aldermen to establish,
such sinking fund, and to restrain
them from using or appropriating the
said income in any other way or to
any other purpose than that herein
declared.

SEC. Í1. That all Acts or parts of*
Acts, heretofore passed and now of
force, authorizing th& Mayor and 'Al¬
dermen of the city of Columbia to
borrow money upon the bonds there¬
of, or by issuing the stock thereof, be,
and the same are hereby repealed.
Approved March 13, 1872.

AN ACT io Incorporate the Journey¬
men Mechanics Union, of Charlcs-

m
ton, S. C.
SECTION 1. Bc ii enacted .by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now
met and silting in General Assembly,
and .by the authority of the same:

That Jehu Byrne, W. H. Berney,
J. W. Miller, G. M. Magrath, J. P.
Howard, Isaac Reed, and such oilier
persons as may now or hereafter shall
be associated with them, are hereby
made and declared to" be a body po¬
litic and corporate, by the name and
style of the Journeymen Mechanics'
Union of Charleston, S. C.
SEC 2. That the association afore¬

said shall have succession of officers
and members, according to its by¬
laws not repugnant to thc laws of-the-
land, and to have, use and keep a com¬

mon seal, and the same to alter at
will, to sue and bc sued, and plead
and be impleaded, in any Court in
this Stat.-. It is hereby empowered
to retain, possess and enjoy all such
property, real and personal, as it may
possess, or be entitled to, or which
shall hereafter be given, bequeathed
to, or in any manner acquired by it,
and to sell, alien or transfer thc same.

SEC. 3. That this Act shall bc a

public Act, and continue in force for
thc term of twelve years from the
date of ita ratification.
Approved March 9,1S72.

AN ACT io Incorporate the Charles¬
ton Moah ¿ind Badder Company,
M 3. .

'

SUCTION 1. Be it enacted by the
Senate and House of Representatives
of thc State of South Carolina, now

met and bitting in Général Assembly,
and bv the authority of the same :

. That Wm. T. Elfc.'Wm. E. Burke,
B. F. Morris, A. V. Brodie and J.
Grant, their associates and successors
in ofhYe-bc, and they are hereby con¬

stituted a body corporate and politic,
ander the name and style of the
" Charleston Hook and Ladder Corn-
pan)'," with a capital stock not ex-

cecilius ten thousand (10,000) dol-
1 irs, with the right to sue and be
sued, to plead and to be impleaded,
in any court of competent jurisdic¬
tion,.to have and use a common seal,
and tho same to alter at will, and
with all other rights, privileges and
immunities, that are now secured by
law to like incorporated bodies.

SEC. Th.il iliis Actshall bedevil¬
ed a»puhüe. Act, and remain in force
yutil repealed.
Approved March 9, 1872.

AN ACT to Incorporate thc Carolina
? light Infantry, rf Charleston, S. C.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now-

met and silting in «General Assembly,
and bv the authority of the same;
That II. C. Minott, J. A. Williams,

Robert Howard, Jr., and their asso¬

ciates and successors, arc hereby made
and created a body politic and cor¬

porate, under the name and style of
the " Carolina Light Infantry,, of
Charleston."

SEC. 2. That the said corporation
hereby created and established shall
have succession of officers and mem¬

bers, according to its by-laws, and
shall have power to make by-laws,
not repugnant to thc law's of the land;
and to have, use and keep a qommon
seal, and the same to alter at.will, to
sue and be sued in any court in this
Stale, and to have and enjoy every
right, power and privilege incident to
such corporation; and it is hereby
empowered to take, hold, retain, pos¬
sess and enjoy all property, real and
personal, as may be given, bequeathed
or deviled to it, or may be in any
manner whatsoever acquired by the
said corporation ; Provided, The
arnomit so held shall not exceed the
sum of ten thousand dollars.

SEC. 3. Tliat thisAct shall continue
in force for the space of twenty years,
and the same shall betaken and
deemed a public Act. 1

Approved March 9, 1872.

AN ACT io incorporate thc Mishaw
Light Infantry, of Cftarles'm, 8, C.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted b
Senate and House of Represent
of the State of South Carolina,
met and sitting in General Asse
and by the authority of the i

That Wm. Hoard, Wm. Ä
George Baker, Richard Baker, an

several persons who are, or may
after bc, officers and members th
and their successors, officers and
bcrs, be, and they aré hereby dec
to be, a body politic and corporat
der the name aud style of the "M
Light Infantry," and that thc said
».oration may by its corporate t

sue aud be sued, plead and be imf
ed, in the Courts of this State, and
be able and empowered, in law, to

chase, have, hold, enjoy any g
chattels, lands, tenements or rei

tates, of whatever kind or natur

eyer, and the.same, ur any part t

of, to sell, alien or convey, at their
and pleasure ; Provided, however,
the property so to be held shall nc

ceed the annual value of ten thou
dollars; and the said corporation
have power to make a common
with power to change and alter
same as often as they shall deem a

sary-
SEC. 2. And be il furtlwcna

.That this Act shall be deemed- an

ken to bc a public Act, and shall
tinue in force for the term of tW'

years, and until thc next meeting ol
General Assembly thereafter, anc

longer".
Approved March 9. 1872.

AN ACT Relating ip the Bonds oj
State oj South Carolina.

. Whereas bonds or obligations
this State have been issued, frqmt
to time, to a large amount, in acc<

ance, as was supposed by the ofll
'issuing the same, with the autho
and provisions, of certain Acts of
General Assembly, including "

Act to authori/.e a loan lo redeem
obligations, known as the Bills
ceivable of the State of South Ci
lina," approved August 20, lb
also, "An Act to authorize a St
loan to pay interest on thc pul
debt," approved August 26, 18
also, " An Act to provide tor thc
pointment of a Land Commis.sioi
and to dehne his powers and flu tic
approved Mai ch 27, 18ü9; also, "

Act to amend the last named A
and for other purposes," appro>
March 1, 1870; also, "An Act to
thorize a loan for thc relief of
Treasury," approved February
1809; also, "An Act to provide
the conversion of State securitie
approved March 23, ÏS69; anti
Act to authorize the Financial Agc
of the State of*South C rolina, in t

city of New York, to pledge St.'
bonds as collateral security, and
other purposes," approved March :
1SG9 ; which said bonds are fully a

particularly, stated and set forth ii:
report made by the Treasurer of 1
State, to the General Assembly, Oat

have arisen whether said issues wc

in strict conformity to the provisio
of the saul several Acts under whi
they were respectively issued; un
whereas it was the. true intent ai

meaning of thc several Acts abc/
set forth that such issu.es of bonds
obligations. should be made in tl
mariner in which the same have bet
maile, as aforesaid; ¿nd, wherea
also, doubts have been raised as

the validity of some ol' the bom
mentioned in the said annual repo
of the State Treasurer, for thc lise
year ending with October 31, 1ST
although money has been borrower
or realized out of, said bonds on ai
count of thisStote ; and, whereas tl
credit of this State has been*affecte
thereby :

SECTIO» 1. Be il enacted by th
Senate and House of Representative
of tiie State ol South Carolina, no

met and sitting in General Assembly
and by the authority of the sann
That the said bonds and obligation:
issued on behalf of this State, as mei

tioned and-sct forth in the report c
the Treasurer of this State to lb
General-Assembly, dated October 31s
1871, weic duly and. lawfully issue
in conformity with thc true inten
and meaning of the several Acts c

the General Assembly, bereiiibefor
set forth by their respective titles.

SEO. 2. That the Acts o.f the oiti
eera of this State, authorized uncle
the provisions of the laws of tbi
State, and ol' thejseveral Acts here
inbefore referred to, to thc extent c

all issues of bonds or obligations omi
meratcd and set forth in thc said re

por*- of thc Treasurer, bc, and ar

hereby, in all things, ratified, con

firmed and established.
Six. 3. That each" and all of th

bonds named in said annual report o

the Treasurer of this State for thc fis
cal year ending with, October 31st
1871. be, and the same are hfreby
declared lo bc legal and valid bond
di the State of South Carolina, foi
the payment of which the faith, creel
it and funds of the State have been
and are hereby, pledged : Provided
That no bonds be included which arc

not registered in the Treasury at thc
time of the passage of this Act, ai

provided for in Section 14, article 9
of the Constitution, relating to finance
and taxation.

SEC. 4. The Section of each of thc
Acts under which said bonus purporl
to be issued, which provides for an

annual tax to pay the interest is here¬
by declared to be a part of this Act
and an annual tax, in addition to al]
other taxes, shall be levied upon the
property of t he State, sufficient to pay
the interest' on tlie bonds named in;
or provided for, by tbjs Act, udtil the
principal of said oonds shall become
due, such payment to be made in Uni¬
ted States currency only.

SEC. 5. Hereafter every bond con¬

verted or issued under or in pursu¬
ance of any of the laws of -this State,
shall be of the description and style
of those heretofore issued under an

Act entitled " An Act to provide for
the conversion of State Securities,"
'approved March 23d, 1869, so that
all of the bonds of. ibis State shall be
of one description and style, a? soon

as the exchange can be .made : Provi¬
ded, That all bonds of the State ol
South' Carolina converted into stock
of said State,' and all stock of the
State of South parolina converted in.«

to conversion bonds of- the State,, as

provided for in the Act hereinbefore
mentioned, approved_March 23, 18G9,
shall be cancelled immediately upon
the coñversion of the same,. and re¬

tired from issue or hypothecation.
SEC. 6. All bonds heretofore au¬

thorized to be issued, . shall be issued
in pursuance of, and in conformity
with, the provisions of this Act, and
shall be converted into bonds, of the
style and description nnnie'd in tho
next preceding Section,.as speedily as

the same can De done.
SEC. 7. That' neither the sum or

sums realized from any sale or sales
of any of the bonds of this State, nor

the manrier of sale of any of the bonds
of this State, shall, - in any manner^
affect or impair the validity and obli¬
gation thereof.

SEC. 8. The Governor is hereby au¬
thorized and required to sign all of
the bonds named in this Act. The
State Treasurer' is. authorized and re¬

quired to countersign the sáme.* And
the Secretary of State is authorized
and required to affix the ¿'eal of the
A'tate to the same without.delay : Pro¬
vided, That no bonds shall be signed
by the Governor, or countersigned by
the átate Treasurer, except for the
conversión of bonds or stocks already
issued pursuant to law.

/SEC.-9. Nothing contained in this
Act shall authorize the issue or con¬

version of any bonds of this A'tate
other than those named in the report
made by the /State Treasurer as speci¬
fied in the 3d /Section of this Act,
and such as have been authorized un¬
der previous law3 of this /S'tate.

/SEC. 10. The Commercial Ware¬
house Company, in thc City of New
York, and the Carolina National Bank,
in the City of Columbia, Abu th Caro¬
lina, are hereby declared to be au¬
thorized places for the registering ol'
the bonds, coupons or stocks ol' the
A'tate of Abuth Carolina, ami they arc

authorized, on the passage of this A ct,
to immediately advertise, in one or

two-of the principal papéis in each of
the cities of New York, Columbia, and
Charleston, to the holders of all the
bonds, coupons or stock of the A'tate
of A'oulh Carolina, the necessity of.
registering their bonds, coupons or

stocks at one of the above authorized
places of registry. In thc registra¬
tion of said bonds, coupons or stocks,
the number and denomination of each
bond, coupon, or certificate*of stock,
the Act under which it was issued,
and'lhe name of thc person, corpo¬
ration or firm presenting the same

shall be recorded, and the time and
place of registration shall be endorsed
upon said bonds; coupons or stocks, so

that the same bonds, coupons or stocks
may not be presented at more than
one ¡dace of registration. It shall
be the duty of the said Commercial
Warehouse Company, in the City ol
New York, and the Carolina Na ional
Bank, in thc city pf.Columbia, ."oath
Carolina, topní^ltóh .'in "the* cities of
--Ne^¥c»i^-^pW^l^iTtl ÖoftmTttar
quarterly statements of thc whole
amount of bonds, coupons or stocks
registered by them, the number, ile
nomination, and the. Act under which
they have been issued. The Aiate
Treasurer and the Financial Agent ol
the A'tate, in the City of New York,
shall not pay interest on said bonds
or stocks until they have been regis¬
tered according to the requirements
of this Act.

A'EC. ] 1. All Acts or parts of Acts
contrary to or inconsistent with this
Act arc, for the purposes of this Act,
but for no other purpose, hereby re¬

pealed.
A'EC. 12, This Act shall take effect

immediately. .

Approved, March 13, 1872.

JOINT RESOLUTION Authorizing
(he Stale Treasurer to pu;/ the sala¬
ry of the late Judye Platt to his
Widow.
Bc il Resolved by the Afenatc and

House ol' Representatives of the A'tate
of A'outh Carolina, '

now met and sit¬
ting in General Assembly, and by the
authority of the same : That the Atate
Treasurer be, and he is hereby, au¬

thorized and directed to pay to Mrs.
Cornelia Platt, widow ot the late
Zephaniah Platt, Judge of the A'JC-
,ond Circuit of this A'tate, the amount
of salary, as Circuit Judge, which
would have accrued, to the Judge of
the said Circuit, from April 21, 1871,
the date of the decease of Judge
Platt, to A'eptcmber 9, 1S71, thc date
ol' the qualification of his successor
in office.
.Approved March 9, 1S72.

AN ACT lo Amend An Act Entitled
An iel Providing for thc Assess¬
ment dßid Taxation of Property,
Passed September lo, Í86S, and all
Ads Amendatory thereto."
SECTION 1. Be il enacted by tho

Senate ¿nd Hou-e of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now

met and sitting in General Assembly,
-and by the authority of the same :

That Section 108 of the Act entitled
" An Act providing for the assess¬

ment and taxation of property," pass¬
ed September 15, 18ü8, be, and the
same is hereby, altered and amended,
by striking out all the proviso, after
thá words " delinquent land sale," in
the twelfth line; that Section 114 of
the same Act be amended by strik¬
ing out the words " two years," and
inserting in lieu thereof the words
" ninety days ;" that Section 116 of
the same Act be, and the same is
hereby, amended by striking out the
words "two years,' whenever the
same appears therein, and insert in
lieu thereof the words " ninety days ;"
that Section 117 of the same Act be,
and the same is -hereby, amended by
striking out tho words " one year,"
whenever the same may appear there¬
in, and insert, in lieu thereof, the
words " thirty days ;" and by strik¬
ing out the words " two years," when¬
ever the same appears therein, and
insert ¡he words " ninety days," in
lieu thereof ; that Section 123 of said
Act be, and the same ' is hereby,
amended by striking out the words
" two days," whenever the same-may
occur therein, and insert, in lieu there¬
of, the words " ninety days."

SEC. 2. That so much of the Act
entitled '' An Act to* further amend
an Act entitled an Act providing for

the assessment and taxation ol
perty," passed March S, 1S71, as

vides that 'all deeds of convey
of real estate shall, he place
record in the office of the Cc
Auditor before the same cai

placed on record in the offi<
the Register of Mesne Convey
be, and the same is hereby, ame

by adding the following, viz : "

for each and every violation of
provision by a Cleric of Court or

ister of Mesne Conveyance, he Í

upon conviction before any Cou
competent jurisdiction,- bc fined
sum of not less than five dollars
more than twenty dellars, ami
costs óf the action, one half of
fine to be paid into the County 1
sury for the benefit of the Con
and the other half to be paid tc
County Auditor.

SEC. 3. That all 'lands which 1
been forfeited to the State under
provisions of the Act providing
thé assessment and taxation of p
erty, passed September 15, 1SG8,
other Acts amendatory thereto, s

be advertised by the County Aud;
in manner provided by Section
of said Act, and sold by the' Coi
Treasurer to. the highest bidder,
the County Auditor shall execu
" warranty deed" "to the pureba
The proceeds of the sale, after
ducting fees allowed by law, and j
ing the County the amount of ti
and penalties due from such h
shall be forwarded to the State Ti
surer by thc County Treasurer,
shall be credited to the County 'fi
which it is received on account of
forfeited lands.

SEC. 4. That all lands- and real
tate within this State, whereupon
in respect whereof, any sum of in

ey remains due or payable after
sale provided for in Section 15, Ch
ter 13, Title 3, of General Statu
or which arc liable to bc sold for,
on account of any tax laid by ol¬

der thc authority of this State,*
State OJ- County purposed, in ace

dance with the provisions of eithei
thc several Acts, for thc purpose
assessing and levying laxes for
support of thc Government of 1

State, and of thc Several Count
thereof, passed in the years. 18
18G9, 1870 and 1871, shall bc exp
cd to sale, aifd sohl for thc payUK
of such laxes, and all penalties, co

and charges thereon accrued, on t
first Monday in june, 187-, and fri
day to day thereafter, Sundays OJ

excepted, until the whole then
shall be sold, at the place or plac
on thc terms and in tim manner hoi
inafter provided ; such salo shall
by the County Treasurer of ca

County, at the County Seat, who sm
expose and .oller the said lauds
public ¿ale, to be sold and convey
in fee simple without any right
redemption for the payment there*
If no person shall, at said sale, oil
to purchase or take" a less quantity
tile lands so charged and ottered tin
the w"hole' thereof, al, ami for tl
amount so charged, for thc t'.'.xes, pe
allies, costs and charges, the sa

County Treasurer shall declare th
the State is the purchaser thereof,
and for the amount so charged, ar

thereupon the Staic shall become ii
vested in fee simple with thc tilie
said lands, "and tile appurtenant
and all the*improvements thereon,
at said sale any person shall publie!
oiler to talco a less portion than tl
whole of said lands, for the said taxe

penalties, costs and charges, then li
said lands shall bc sold to such pe:
son as shall oller to take tho smallei
portion thereof, and pay thc same

and upon the payment ol' ihcamoui
so due to said County Treasurer, sai
officers'shall execute and deliver t
the said purchaser a certificate sci
ling forth thc fact of such pureas»
amt thc payment of the amount bid
and thereupon .the said purchase
shall be entitled to the grant fror;
the State of thc undivided right, ti
tie or interest, in Tee simple withou
redemption in anti to all tho lands a

sold, and all Jands belonging to air

person or persons, or corporation
against whom such tax was lo viet
and assessed, equal to the proportioi
which the amount bid holds to tin
whole of said lands so purchased
and thc purchaser shall be entitled ti
demand partition thereof accordiiij
to law, and on such partition the sak
purchaser shall be entitled to a pro
portional share and.interest in all im
provements thereon. In addition t<
thc sums now assessed and chargea
ble upon said lands, (hera shall" bi
added at the time ol'said sale fm
per centum of the amount of saii
taxes, penalties, cost- and charges
which .-.aid sum is hereby appropria
ted for the payment of thc expense!
of said sale, .*md the collection of lin
moneys thereon. One-half of om

per cent, to bc for thc use of th<
County, and the balance lo be pail
Lito the State Treasury. If any poi¬
son to whom, such lands shall b(
struck oil' shall fail forthwith to pay
the amount bid therefor, said Count)
Treasurer shall immediately expose
and offer such lands for re-sale as il
no such previous sale had taken place,
Thc County Treasurer shall make
weekly remittances of all funds re¬

ceived according lo the provi>ions ol
this Act to thc Stale Treasurer, and
shall forward- monthly accounts for
said funds to thc State Treasurer.

SEC. 5. It shall, be the duty.of thc
Governor to cause this Act to be pub¬
lished in such manner as shall, in
his judgment, be requisite to give
full information thereof, the expense
of such publication to be paid or

reimbursed out of the funds author¬
ized hereby to be charged as the ex¬

penses of said sale.
SEC. G. It shall be the duty of

each County Auditor of each County
to exhibit the tax books thereof,
showing all delinquent taxes herein
provided for, for sixty days next pre¬
ceding such sale, and all persons
shall be entitled to inspect the same,
between the hours of 9 o'clock A. M.
and 12 M. of each day, Sundays ex¬

cepted ; and it shall be his duty to
attend said sale, with the said tax
books, and to furnish the said County
Treasurer, and all persons requiring
the same, such information as the re-

cords of his office may afford, rela-
live to the matter involved in said
sale, and upon the delivery of the

Treasurer's certificate ot sale,
cute a deed in accordance wi
tion 33, Chapter 13. Title 3,
General Statutes of South Ci

SEC. 7. That this Act sha'
effect from and immediately a

passage, and that all Acts or r
Acts inconsistent "with thc pro
of this Act be, and« the sar

hereby, repealed.
Approved March 12, 1872/

AN ACT to Reduce all Act
Parts of Acts io Detcrmin
Pcrpeluole thc Homestead, h
Act, and to Amend thc same.

SECTION 1. .Rc it enacted b
Senate and House of Represent
of the State of South Carolina"
met and sitting in General Asse
and by the authority of the
That whenever the real estate o

head of a family resident in"this
shall.be levied upon, by-virtue c

mesne or final process issued
any Court.upon any judgment ol
eu upon any right of action, wh
arising previous or subsequent 1
ratification of the Constitution <

State of South Carolina, if the
be the family homestead of suet
son, the Sherill, or'other officer
cuting said process, shall cause a I
stead, such as said perso.i may s

.not to exceed the value of one
sand dollars, to be set off to saic
son in the manner following to
He shall cause three appraisers
appointed, one to be named by
ci editor, one'by the debtor, anc

by himseP, who shall be discreel
disinterested men, to be selected
a different neighborhood, and :

wise related to either party, resi
in the county, and who shall be s1

by a Trial Justice of the Peace
impartially appraise and set off
metes and bounds, ahoiaèstead o

estate of the debtor, such as li
she may select, not to exceed
value of one thousand dollars :

the said appraisers shall proceec
cordingly to set out the homest
and the set - off and assignr
so made by ihe appraisers shall
returned by« the ojiicer, along
said process, for record in Court ;
if no complaint shall' be made bj
thor party within thirty days th
after, no further piocccdings shal
qad against Hie homestead, but
residue of the lands and tenem
of the head of the family, if
more or other he shall have, shal
liable to attachment, levy and. s«

Provided, That upon good cause sin
within thirty days after assigna:
of the homestead, the Court out
which the process issued may or

a re-appraisement and re-assigum
of the homestead, by other appr
ers appointed by the Court : J

provided further, That should
creditors or debtor neglect or refi
after due notice from the officer e

cuting the process, to nominate
appraiser, then said officer ¿hall
point the same'
"SEC. 2'. whenever ihe perso

property of the head of any lara

residing in this State, whether
said person owns a homestead of r

estate or not, is taken or attached
virtue of any in csne or final r.roc

issued from any Court, and said p
son shall claim the property, or a

part thereof, as exempt from attai
ment and s¿ile on account of the sai

being thc annual product oí his
her homestead, or as subject to c

emption-under the Constitution,-a:
the* creditor and debtor do not agi
a'bout the same, the office:; executii
said process shall cause thc same

be ascertained, and all exempted pro
orly set out by appraj eris appoint
and sworn for the purpose,*as pro\
dod in the preceding Section for s<

ting out tho homestead, subject
like limitations and provisions, ai

thc residue, il any, shall be soldi
the payment of debts, which proceei
ing shall be stated in the officer's r

turn of such process.
SEC. 3. That if the homestead a

signed under Section 1 of this A<
shall not amount in yalue to oi

thousand dollars, than tho Sherill'*
other officer who shall make sale
the residue of the real estate of tl
person claiming the homestead, sha
pay to said person, in preference I
all other claims, out of the proceec
of said sale, such a sum in mone

as will make up. the one' thousan
dollars.

SEC. 4. That the homestead, whe
assigned as herein prescribed, sha
vest in the heads of the family "in fe
simple, and bo freed and discharge
from all debts and liabilities' what
ever, so long as he or she shall' rc

main resident in the Stale, and n

longer.
SEC. 5. That the head or heads c

any family -lo whom a homestea
shall have been assigned under thi
Act, may sell and dispose of th
same, and execute good and legal ti
ties thereto : Provided, They shal
deposit the money arising irom th
sale thereof, in the custody of th
Sheriff of the County, until they shal
purchase another homestead withii
the limits of this State; the sait
/Sheriff to bo responsible for tin
money so deposited upon his officia!
bond.

SEC.G. That the said Sheriff shall no

pay out the mpiiey so deposited except t<
the person from whom tbe head or head)
of the familymay purchase another home
stead, as hereiubefore pre-enhed, or si

much thereof as will pay for the same
The residue of tho money deposited, il
any, shall then bo paid to the person oi

persons wbo depositad tbe some : Provi¬
ded, That if another bumestsaü shall noi

be purchased, within the limits of thu
State, within three mouths from the date
of deposit, thc S tieri ff, or other officer,
sholl apply tho money so desposited to thc
payment of the debts due from the depos¬
itor, if any there be.

SEC. 7. That tbe exemptions contained
in the preceding Sections of this Act shall
r.ot extend to an attachment, levy or s.ale
on any mesne or final process issued to ae-

cure or euforce the payment of taxes or

obligations contracted for the purchase of
said homestead, or obligations contracted
for the erection of improvements theroon:
Provided, Tho Court or authority issuing
said process shall certify thereon that th«;
same is issued for some one or more, and
no other, of said purposes : Provided, fur¬
ther, The yearly product of said home¬
stead shall bc Kubjec' to attachment, levy
and sale, to secure or enforce tho payment
of obligations contracted in the production
of the same; but the Court issuing the
process therefor shall certify thereon that
.*. .

<*

tne Kilrae is.issuea ior ssim pm^u.^,
other.

S¿c. 8..The widow and minor children
of any deceased lather or husband shall
be entitled to the right' of homestead.
When á widow or minor children are en¬

titled lo an .estate or right of homestead,
die same shall be set off, and the tillo ex¬

ecuted to the partiis entitled hy the Judge
of the Probate Court, who shall appoint
three disinterested person*, resident in the
County, who, having been duly sworn,
shall proceed to appraise aud set .out, by
.netos and hounds, such homestead, and
make return to him. If no complaint
-hall bc made against said appraisal and
setting out of tho homestead, within thirty
days thereafter, by any pnrty interested
ihercin, the same shall be confirmed by
the Judge, and ordered accordingly.-

SEC. i). That two-thirds ot the annual
products of agricultural laborers, mechan¬
ics, artisans, and tradesmen of .every de¬
scription, without regard to valuation, char¬
acter or condition of products or earnings,
shall be exempt from attachment, levy
.nd sale, except to enforce tho payment of
laxes.

SEC.. 10. That no Sheriff, Constable, or
other officer, whose duty it is to enforce
executions, 'shall proceed in any other
manner than is prescribed in this Act.

SEC. ll. Should any officer sell any
real estate, or sell or remove any personal
property of the head of any family, wheth¬
er the head of such family is a freeholder
or uot, without his oe her consent, in vio-
1 t on of the provisions of this Act, or of
Section 32 of Article'2 of the Constitution
of the State of SoutU Carolina, be shall be .

deemed guilty of malfeasance in office ;
and, on conviction thereof, shall, for the
first offence, be fined in a sum not less
than five hundred (500) dollars, nor more

than one tbousand (1,000)" dellars ; and,
for the second offence, shall be dismissed
from office ; and, in either case, shall be
liable to the parties for all injuries by rea¬
son of his wrongful levy or sale.

SEC. 12. Appraisers appointed to set out
the homestead, under this Act, shall re¬

ceive, as compensation, two dollars, each,
per day, and five cents a mile for every
mile necessarily traveled, for such services.
Thc Trial Justice, or Justice of the Peace,
who qualifies the appraisers, sb all receive
seventy five cenf6, and five cents a mile
fjr every mile necessarily traveled, for such
.services. «The foregoing fees shall be paid
by thc officer executing the process pat of
the-property of the debtor ; or, in case of
the homestead set out to a widow or minor
children, out of the estate of the deceased,
by the executor or administrator thereof.
The Sheriff is hereby auihorized to retain
two and one-half per cent, on every one

.juudrcd dollars deposited with him, as di¬
rected by this Act, as compensation for re¬

ceiving and paying out moneys so deposited.
SEC. 13. All Acts or parts of Acts incon

ustest with this Act, or supplie! by it. be
aud tho same are hereby, repealed.
Approved March 13, 1872.

JOINT RESOLUTION Authorizing the
County Commissioners of WUliams-
burg County to Levy a Special Tax.
Be it Becoived by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Sute of S.-uth
Carolina, now'met av.ú sitting in General
Assembly, and by the authority of. the
"ame: Tuat in addition to thc tax hcreto-
;'-re authorized to be k-vied, the County
Commi-siouers of Williamsburg County
are hereby authorized to levy, and cause
lo b? collected, a special tax of two mills
OA ¡i dollar, thc same"to be'used exclusive--
ly for the purpose of rebuilding the Jail
of the said County,

Approved March 9, 1S72.

AN ACT io Incorporate ilie Fire- .

meris Union, of Charleston, S. C,
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the

Semite and House of Representatives of
the State of South Carolina, now met
and sitting in General Assembly, and
by the authority of the same :

That Thomas S. Dennison, John R.
Campbell, Parris S. Attics, H. Boldon
Pickmpack, Arthur B. Mitchell. Nathan
S. Robinson, Daniel L. Brown, Wm.
E. lil ¡ott, and such other persons as

may now, or hereafter slull be, associ¬
ated with them, are hereby made and
declared lo be a body politic and cor¬

porate, by the name and style of "The
firemen's Union, of Charleston, S. C."

SEC. 2. That the said Association
shall have Succession of officers and
members, according to its by-laws,
shall have power to mako by-laws not

repugnant to law, and lo have and use

a common seal, and the same to alter
and amend at will, to sue and be sued,
plead and be iufpieaded in any court in
this State, to retain, possess and enjoy
all real and personal property that
it may now have, or may hereafter ac¬

quire, to the value of ten thousand
dollars, and it-is hereby empowered,,
at any time it may be deemed bénéfi¬
ciai to the corporation, to sell, alien or .

transfer the same.

SEC. 3. That this. Act shall be deem¬
ed a public Act, and continue jil force
until repealed.
Approved March 9, 18-2. .

AN ACTfor the Protection ofBuoys
and Beacons:
SECTION 1. Bc it enacted by the

Semite and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now
met and sitting in General Assembly,
and by thc authority of the same :

Any person or persons who shall
move atty vessel, scow, boat or raft, to

any buoy or beacon, or floating guide
place'd by thc United States Light
House Board in the navigable waters of
this State, or who shall in any manner
make fast thereto any vessel, boat, scow
or raft ; and any person or persons who,
shall willfully destroy, injure or re¬

move.any such beacon or guide, shall
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or be imprisoned
iu the county jail not exceeding three
months.

SEC. 2. Said forfeiture may be re.

covered by an action of tort, complaint
or indictment, before any court'compe¬
tent to try the same ; one-half accruing
to the informer or complainant, and
the other half to the county in which
thc trial shall be had. .

%

Approved Mardi 13, 1872.

AN ACT to Bcgulatc thc Pay of thc
Members*f the Generat Assembly.
SECTION 1. Bc it enacUd by 'the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the State of South Carolina, now-
met and .«itting in General Assembly,
and by the authority of the same,'

That each member of the next Gen¬
eral Assembly shall reoeive an annifal
salary of six hundred dollars; and
twenty cents for every mile of thc or-
dinary royle of travel in going to, and
returning from, sessions of the General
Assembly.

Approved March 13,1872, .


